
Patrol Leader’s Council                                           July 31, 2006 
 
1. This is the last PLC before the planning campout. 
2. Quartermasters: Please turn in troop gear at next meeting if you have some. Some 
items still haven’t been turned back in. 
3. Alex Mattle and Lee Decker went through Brotherhood at Summer Camp for O/A.. 
4. Troop Guides: Timberwolves went to summer camp and still working on requirements 
for Tenderfoot. 
5. Night Hawks: had a couple of patrol meetings. Patrol campout is at Carter’s Lake. 
6. Flaming Falcons: patrol project completed for lunches for Must. Patrol meeting. Patrol 
campout in Sept. undecided yet. 
7. Timberwolves: planning patrol campout in Sept. at Chick. Battlefield 
8. Penguins: patrol meeting. Service project in Aug. patrol campout on Aug. 26th 
weekend; unsure of place. 
9. Roadrunners: 2 patrol meetings for planning program. Plans turned in to SPL. Patrol 
campout is Helen on Aug. 26th weekend. 
10. Lightning: patrol campout will be cycling, but no date yet. Have program for Sept. 
games centered on reinforcing scout skills. 
11.Cobras: patrol campout will be water Mania Aug. 26th weekend. 
12. Trees: patrol campout, possibly Water Mania. 
13. Pirates: no date or plans yet for patrol campout. 
14. Survey sheet handed out to patrol leaders, SPL and ASPL and Mr. Moultrie. PLs get 
patrol members who have not filled out survey sheets to fill out by next Monday. 
15. Reflection: liked the fire and the games. Speakers went overtime. 
16. We need one more ASM or committee member for the planning campout. 
17. Roundtable: Aug. 8th. Marsha Egbert, Kenny Murray and Maggie Franz. Our troop is 
bringing desserts. 
18. Water Mania Aug. 26th: 11 scouts going. 
19. Family Campout and Court of Honor: Sept. 28th- Oct. 1st. Carter’s Lake. Cracker 
Barrel after CoH. 
20. Oct. 8th: Den Chief Training: Mrs. Roberts needs to hear from all Den Chiefs about 
plans for continuing or not. Call or email her ASAP. If scout wants to be a Den Chief, let 
her know. You must be trained. 
21. Last Scoutmaster Conference is Sept. 25th at 6:10 pm. Last Board of Review is Sept. 
25th at 6:30pm. There is a sign-up sheet to request a SM conference. 
22. Planning Campout: be talking to patrols on goals and how to make the troop better. 
23. The right side of the shed is not organized and maintained well. Possible 3rd 
quartermaster. Need ideas. 
24. $326 was given to troop as a result of recycling of printer cartridges. Keep bringing 
them in as well as newspapers and magazines. 
25. Service project: clean up preschool playground area, pulling weeds. This weekend. 
Trees volunteered. 


